
 
 

Take Me Out to the Ballgame 

Take me out to the ballgame Take me out to 
the crowd 

Buy me some pea-nuts and Crack-er Jack I don't care if I 
nev-er get back 

Let me root, root, root, for the home team If they don't 
win, it's a shame 

For it's one, two, three strikes you're out At the old 
ballgame 

 
Buy me some pea-nuts Buy me 

some popcorn 

Brought my hat and mitt a-long 

And in the sev-enth, the sev-enth in-ning We will get to 
sing this song 

Buy me some hot dogs Buy me 
some can-dy 

Brand new T-shirt with my name Five, Ten, 
twen-ty bucks 

You’ll spend at the old ball game 

 
3rd Verse 

Group A 
 

Take me out to the ballgame Take 
me out to the crowd 

Buy me some pea-nuts and Crack-er Jack 
I don't care if I nev-er get back 

Let me root, root, root, for the home team 
If they don't win, it's a shame 

For it's one, two, three strikes you're out 
At the old ballgame 

 

CHARGE!!! 

Group B 
 

Buy me some pea-nuts 
Buy me some popcorn 

Brought my hat and mitt a-long 
And in the sev-enth, the sev-enth in-ning 

We will get to sing this song 
 

Buy me some hot dogs 
Buy me some can-dy 

Brand new T-shirt with my name 
Five, Ten, twen-ty bucks 

You’ll spend at the old ball game 
 

CHARGE!!! 

 

 
 
 
 



 
The Legend of the  

Bone Lyrics 
 
 

Well I told you bout the truck and I told you bout the worm 
Now listen to this tale the legend of the bone 

 
Now the man he bought the bone, Man-(I'll take that one), To make his simple soup, Man-(I'm making soup) 

He walked out of the shop, Man-(goodbye), With the bone inside a sack, Man-(goodbye) (uh huh) 
The sack it had a hole, Bone-(oh no), And the bone fell through the hole, Bone- (there is goes) 

The man he dropped the bone, Bone- (what a fool), The bone fell on the ground, Bone- (oooooh) 
 

Now the dog was on a walk, Dog-(arf arf), Just wandering about, Dog-(doo doo dee doo) 
And the bone was lying there, Dog-(hey what's that?), And the dog he saw the bone, Dog-(ahhhhhhh) 
Now the dog chewed on the bone, Dog-(ar ar ar), And the bone felt right at home, Dog-(this is nice) 

And youd think thatd be that, Dog-(that's the end), But the dog found a rubber ball, Dog-(boing boing) 
 

So the dog he dropped the bone, Bone-(bew whip), And the bone it rattled on, Bone-(rattle rattle) 
And finally came to rest, Bone-(ker plunk), Near a lonely stump. 

 
Now the crow was bored and tired, Crow-(I'm bored), And needed something fun, Crow-(I want something fun) 
And when the bone came rattling up, BONE-(bdrbdrbdr-up), The crow he grabbed the bone, Crow-(grab grab) 

And the crow flew way up high, Crow-(flap flap), With the bone in both his claws, Crow-(I've got it) 
And the bone was amazed, Bone-(I'm amazed), It had never seen the mountains 

 
But the crow his legs got tired, Crow-(oh my), And he realized he didn't like bones, Crow-(I don't like bones) 

So over a mountain lake, Crow-(ah ha), The crow he dropped the bone, Bone-(boo wup) 
And the bone came sailing down, Bone-(blrblrblrblrblrblr - ooo), And plopped right in the lake, Bone-(plop plop) 

And the bone forgot to swim, Bone-(I dont know how), So the bone he quicky sank, Bone-(beeeeeeeew) 
 

Now the crab was crabbing around, Crab-(clib clib), Looking for a friend, Crab- (I need a friend) 
And the bone came floating down, Bone-(float float), To the bottom of the lake, Bone-(ahhhhhhhh) 

Did I tell you bout the crab, Crab-(no), He’s called a hermit crab, Crab-(oh I see) 
And he needs a hard little home , Crab-(I've heard of that), And he moves all the time, Crab-(cause I’m restless) 

 
So the bone it had a hole, Crab-(ooooh) 

And the crab he needs a home, Crab-(uh huh), So the crab crawled right inside, Crab-(get in there) 
And the bone became a home, Crab-(ahhhhhhhh) 

 
Now that's the end of that, Bone-(oh no), There is no more to tell, Bone-(aw c'mon) 

From something for a soup, Bone-(that's true), To a submarine like shell, Bone-(that's better) 
 

So goodbye to the man, Bone-(goodbye man) 
And goodbye to the dog, Bone- (see ya dog) 
Goodbye to the crow, Bone- (goodbye crow) 
Goodbye to the crab, Bone- (goodbye crab) 

 
And Goodbye __, Goodbye __, Goodbye ______ 

 
Goodbye to the bone (4x’s) 

 
 
 



The JITTERBUG 
DOROTHY: Did you just hear what I just heard? 

SCARECROW: That noise don’t come from any ordinary bird 
DOROTHY: It may be just a cricket or a critter in the tree 

TINMAN: It's giving me the jitters in the joints around the knees 
LION: I think I see a shadow and it's fuzzy and it's furry 

SCARECROW: I havn't got a brain but I think I ought to worry 
TIMAN: I havn't got a heart but I feel a palpatation 

Lion: As monarch of the forest I don't like the situation 
DOROTHY: Are you gonna stand around and let them fill us full of 

Horror? (to lion) 
Lion: I'd like to roar them down... But I think I lost my roarer 

SCARECROW: It's a whosis! 
LION: It's a whosis? 

TINMAN: It's a whatsits! 
LION: It's a whatsits? 

SCARECROW: Who's that? 
TINMAN: Who's there? 
LION: Who's where? 

LION/TINMAN/SCARECROW: Beware!!! 
 

 (Music Starts Here) Choir:  Who's that hiding, In the tree tops? 
It's that rascal, The jitterbug! 

Should you catch him, Buzzing 'round you? 
Keep away from the jitterbug! 

 
Quartet:  Oh the bees in the breeze and the bats in the trees, Have a terrible, horrible buzz 
But the bees in the breeze and the bats in the trees, Couldn't do what the jitter bug does. 

So just be careful of that rascal, Keep away from, the Jitterbug!, the Jitterbug! 
 

Choir:  Oh, the bees in the breeze and the bats in the trees, Have a terrible horrible buzz 
But the bees in the breeze and the bats in the trees, Couldn’t do what the jitterbug does. 

DOROTHY: So be careful of the rascal 
Keep away from 

 
Choir:  THE JITTERBUG! 

THE JITTERBUG! 
Quartet: THE JITTERBUG! 

THE JITTERBUG! 
 

Choir:  Oh the jitter!, Oh the bug! 
Oh the jitterbug bug-a-bug bug-a-bug bug-a-boo! 

Oh the twitter, In the throes 
Oh the critter's got me dancing 

On a thousand toes 
Thar she blows! 

 Dididit dididit dididit dididit dididit dididit didit!  4x’s 
 

Who's the hi-hi-hiding, In the tree-hee-hee tops? 
It's-that-rascal-__the jitterbug, jitterbug, jitterbug! 

Should you ca-ya-yatch him, Buzzing rou-rou-round you 
Keep-away-from-__the jitterbug jitterbug, jitterbug! 

Oh, the bees in the breeze and the bats in the trees, Have a terrible horrible buzz 
But the bees in the breeze and the bats in the trees, Couldn’t do what the jitter bug does 

Do-what-the-jitter-bug does 
 

So be care__ful of that ras___cal 
Keep away from 

The jitterbug, (5 x’s) 
Choir: 

LOOK OUT FOR THAT BUG!!!!! 

 


